
MOUNTAIN LAKES DISTRICT 
COMMISSIONERS MEETING at the Lodge and via Zoom Video Conferencing 

October 12, 2020 
*UNAPPROVED* 

 
Call to Order: Chair Bob Long called the meeting to order at 6:02 pm.  He read a statement that the Board was 
authorized to meet electronically due to the declared state of emergency (COVID-19), that the meeting had been 
properly noticed and information given to the public on how to join the meeting via Zoom Video Conferencing, and 
that all votes would be by roll call, in accordance with the provisions of the Governor’s emergency order. 
 
Roll Call: Bob Long (at the Lodge with public); Mike Roberts (alone); and Mark Johanson (with Linda Johanson).  
Public Present at the Lodge:  Robert Roudebush, Ken King, and Brian Loutrel 
Public Present on Zoom: David Martella, Laraine King, Dave Gilbertson, Laura Gilbertson, Randy Berenson, Mike 
Bonanno, Patricia Brady, Dottie Long, and Kristi Garofalo (District Administrator) were all present via Zoom.   
 
Approval of Minutes: 

• Sept. 14, 2020 AND Sept. 22, 2020: Mark Johanson moved to approve both sets of minutes; Mike Roberts 
seconded.  Roll Call Vote: Bob Long – Aye; Mike Roberts – Aye; Mark Johanson – Aye; motion passed.  
 

District Business:  

• Manifests:  Mark Johanson moved to approve manifests from Sept. 15 to Oct. 12, 2020; and Mike Roberts 
seconded. Roll Call Vote: Bob Long – Aye; Mike Roberts – Aye; Mark Johanson – Aye; motion passed.    

• Financials and Water Bill Report: The Commissioners reviewed the financial reports and the water bill collection 
report showing $174,008.46 in water payments received since April 1 with 35 online payments made since the 
service started on June 24.  

 
COVID-19 Update and Evaluation:   

• District Personnel: The Commissioners agreed to continue the office closure and the staff’s current working 
arrangements with reconsideration at the next meeting.  

• District Meetings:  The Commissioners discussed the acoustics and tech issues encountered when holding 
“hybrid” meetings (combining in-person, social distanced meetings with public access via Zoom) at the Lodge.  
The Commissioners agreed to return to Zoom-only meetings due to the difficulties. Mike Bonanno asked if 
Planning Board could be an exception; after discussion of the NHMA guidance received, the Commissioners 
agreed Mike Bonanno would ask the Board if they would be comfortable with and/or prefer in-person-only (no 
Zoom) meetings with social distancing at the Lodge.  The Commissioners then confirmed that all meetings other 
than Planning Board would be Zoom-only with reconsideration at their next meeting. 

• Tennis Courts, Playground, Basketball Court: The Commissioners agreed to continue access to these 
facilities as is currently, with the exception that the basketball court will not be locked up at night. They will review 
and reconsider at the next meeting.  
 

Maintenance/Water Update:  Mark Johanson read a report from Don Drew, District Project Manager. Maintenance 
highlights included: summer beach items will be removed by the end of the month; tennis courts open until end of 
Oct.; office building partially painted (contractor to finish); pool renovation completed; pool house work started, 
contractor to come week of Oct. 12; office chimney completed, pricing gas insert; outlet barrel repair completed, but 
trash rack needs new anti-vortex piece, getting quotes; Lodge sliding hill mowing complete; working on budget items 
for 2021.  Water Department highlights included: water usage in normal range around 30,000 gallons per day; French 
Pond Road project almost complete, Haverhill doing final details; Bear Road water main project completed; getting 
quotes for chambers riser repair/replacement; source development project is ongoing, getting prices and options for 
2021 budget; mowing/brush cutting is ongoing; seasonal shutoffs have begun; valve box replacement and curb stop 
repair on Bear Road to be done week of Oct. 12.   



 
Water Committee Update:  Patricia Brady reported the Committee is looking at budget numbers for next year. She 
noted the recent Bear Road project replaced 300 feet of water main and within that length were 6 or 7 previous 
repairs so it was definitely a needed project.  Randy Berenson noted the Committee’s recent report of funds spent on 
locating an additional water source ($45,000 since 2014) and Mark Johanson shared the total paid to Woodsville 
Water & Light since 2010 was about a half million dollars.  Randy Berenson asked for the total Water Department 
budgets over the last 10 years; Kristi Garofalo will research and provide those numbers. 
 
Planning Board Update: Mike Bonanno said there was a lot of building going on – 2 houses plus several other 
projects.  He also said the Board recommended Sybil Owens and Ken Huard be appointed as alternate members of 
the Board.  The Commissioners discussed the need to verify residency and agreed Bob Long will get information 
from the state on recommended ways to verify residency.  Mike Bonanno also brought up zoning ordinance 
enforcement and said the Commissioners had authority to levy fines.  After discussion, the Commissioners agreed 
Bob Long will research fine authority and Mike Roberts will provide him with the MLD zoning ordinance 
language regarding fines.  Mike Roberts reported he and Mike Bonanno met with Planning Consultant Tara 
Bamford on Oct. 7 to open discussion with her about a proposed zoning ordinance amendment for swimming pools.  
The Board’s next meeting is Oct. 15 and Tara will join for part of that meeting. 
 
Recreation Committee Update: Linda Johanson said Ana Aguilar and Karen Cox have joined the Committee; Kristi 
Garofalo will add their names to the Committee roster.  Linda Johanson said the Committee agreed to purchase 
two permanent grills – one for the beach and one for the pool area – but original quotes were too high so Barbara 
Keating will research prices further.  The Trunk-or-Treat event will be October 24 from 5:00-6:00; they have COVID 
guidelines in place with six confirmed “touchless” treat stations and Officer Mitchell from HPD will also be there.  Mike 
Bonanno suggested collecting participant contact info to help with contact tracing if needed; Linda Johanson will look 
for a way to do that. Dottie Long said she placed an order for MLD sweatshirts, long sleeve shirts, caps, and beach 
towels. Kristi Garofalo will put a note in the DMAIL when the items are available for purchase as Christmas 
gifts. Concerns about trash on the Lower Beach were brought up; Bob Long will work with Don Drew to take care 
of the issue. 
 
Action Items Review:   

• Bob Long: can’t increase Lodge band width at this time-Consolidated can’t do it and Spectrum doesn’t go to the 
Lodge; approved paid leave policy changes made to employee manual; contacted NHMA for hybrid meeting 
guidance; signed Nobis Engineering agreement Amendment #5; working with Don Drew on the permanent grills 
for Rec; visited the Hearns property to investigate inlet concerns.  

• Mike Roberts: checked with NHDES on inlet concerns and was told dredging wouldn’t be approved, will 
continue to research; possible pool zoning ordinance amendment is in process. 
 

Old Business:   
Pinkerton Email:  Bob Long said he plans to meet with John Pinkerton to get more information about the suggestion 
to use the Lodge as a brewery/tourist attraction.  The other Commissioners indicated their willingness to hear more 
and to call a special meeting if needed. 
 
New Business:  NONE 
 
Bob Long moved to adjourn; Mark Johanson seconded. Roll Call Vote: Bob Long – Aye; Mike Roberts – Aye; Mark 
Johanson – Aye; motion passed. The meeting adjourned at 7:20 pm.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Kristi Garofalo 


